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U-eofthe Peace George Wil- 
, of Lowville, Murray Co., 
’ 

makes a deposition concem- 
s^vere cold. Listen to it. “In 

knrinjr of 1888, through ex- 

re 1 contracted a very severe 

I that settled on my lungs. This 

accompanied by excessivenight 
Ls one bottle of Boschee’s 

[S. One bottle of Boschee’s 

jan Syrup broke up the cold, 
n sweats, and all and left me 

|£ood, healthy condition. I can 

German Syrup my most earnest 
lendation.” _® 

k t* m»ue liwo aeruy. 
—— 

^ir as tea I* is called 
_ 

kHE'S MEDICI HE 
mrualiUMlI It et Me. and (B a HjtaW.. U 
mtmot get it, und your addreeo fur u tim 

ssrss w^*essm« 
Htn esm- "" 

I druggist* sail it at Ne.iMUft pMUft ir 

maot gat it, send your addiym far a fr«* 
«i«. (.Rif’s Family Medicine mvaa 

r 
*'* "oltaTofc ■* WoOPWABD. LuKOT.». T. 

URES RISING 

BREAST .*. 
to the pattW 
bleating «T«r 
I ton bee* u .. cbl!<M*er1ng__ 

wiffl for many yean, and In aaeh cun 
ir Matber’aFrlcud" badbeenaeed it baa 
■pliihed wonder* and relieved much 
wing. It la the beet remedy for rtolag af 
bttaat known, and worth tbe price for that 

Mu. to. M. Bnuemn, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

it^u|im^ckugH prepaid, 
on reoelpt 

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO., 
i. »u dniuiat*. Anana, Oa, 

I DO YOU 

.artiJoli:, Cjnriti. 3i,i Ttroat, Cron. ledMasa. Wa? 3on|b. BreicMtli isi laUai- A eiddi m 
^waptiaii fint ittia, tad & am r«Utf fe «4- 

T«'“•to.®? Zrf*”- ww « wwa- znwMttin 

RUPTURED ? «)’• HirG Robber Trauea have bean naad in 100,400 
^ treatment of Rapture mailed free. 

P-SEELEY & CO.,85 

roof From The Plains. 
tory of a Government Scout 

and Interpreter. 
kkapoo Indian Sagwa, a Valuable Kenr 
niy Known to the Indians .for Yeara 
and Highly Priaed. 

SS^SSSKttsw* if fwmtii.ui 
’ 1 “ cose ezpious on 

latumtKP mvf siven blm a national rep 
Sumon?Sny °? 8uch * man vho h*s 
ria™™o&lle rK1’ ?ien 18 Incontrovertible 
medv'fn *b|“ absolute genuineness ofthli 
K no Si t18 ‘“at race ho*nniZ x ,.fpuTe among that rac« fen!hl?i!»e health—whatever may have their faults—has always been utmous 

~—y. ̂RANK D. Tate*, Gordon, Neb. 
no!.’ it U still further 

*ri'esasfoUow"!2 lveneM- CaP*- Y,te* 

' lake err,. ^ebrsaks, Jnt* SI. 
kl"ka|)ooBR,,,«Jjr“ur* recommending tlie 

the IiKUani^’ a^. **aTe known of them *«* western tetulJ hVe 1,ved on the cx- “■ *t prrlVkS" for the past 80 years and Sioux In<lian Interpreter for 

Lilian tonkupf^pcrIen,‘e w^th Sagwa—-which in 
“THE BEST’-has been 

5™ptf hum peiiktS u OI ,,he most wonderful *»M is n..., t^^ona! knowledge in mv trora’npln^l of ,,h* most wonderful 
J**1 the curlniTof rui ̂ *Jowi*dl* in my own case 
{?■»•«£& ow& c Cftorrh With which I 'hecpuntry^- oHlor to the rreat al 
Jj.*d not a? been Twine. .“«<* not at firs” had been Ii vine. 

»Mwa foMhu?ir *?,“* to t«ke Kickapoo SAM vuuM trouble; and it was not un- 
l&Jn relipf and Ti.JhI SPrln*«» »nd .1 failed to 

that i "':«'***** ,UMl become so very 
of njp. , 

* wns afraid it would act tlie 

J^beludr^j, into consumption that I 
Sis* ""Me *»tone ‘bottle of It 
r^k' 1 that I tnun.L.i ^ ,011- The effect was so 
“•each, and noi'mili’fi!5' Srd*r*d twclae bottles 
J?''r"-d •" nil fnrV' d*y t,mt th* Oiourht 

ka»rccai,iV ̂ L1 JS™ •'ntlrely cured of that J*“ aatl.f,dlstmslng of all diseases. 
I" sidcl,*" owing ,° the perfect 

Ii Ji* 01 H'at Purlffes tlie blood: and 
kjHan On. aji| isken In connection with 
i “rr; ever k!Klrrl, .T' l.1rurt‘the worst cases of 
loJ^'nno ludlan 2' 60 tar as the use of 
SJl’ines arc ,™"t,ne5les “ general family 

there is nothing oa 
Hivk“r.in?> them. 

’ 1 ATEfr. Indian Interpreter. 

tU» 'krf ,IND,AN SACWA. "i or $5.0C. Sold by all Druggists 

ON A CURIOUS ISLAND. 

A Native of Tasmania Tails of tha 
Kangaroos and Tin Minas.' 

T. W. Reynolds, a native of Tas- 
mania'. son of the mayor of Hobart, 
the capital, and builder and owner of 
an important coast railioad,is at the 
palace. He has been in England on 
business and has just crossed the At- 
lantic on the Teutonic. 
Mr. Reynolds tells an interesting 

story of the growth of the remote is- 
land on which he was born, and which 
he had never left till during this trip. 
"The kangaroos and other curious 

game which were so many years ago 
so thick in Tasmania,” he said, "are 
getting pretty well thinned out now. 
So many have been hunting them that 
they could not last. Our island is 
now mostly devoted to mining, 
though a good deal of grain and fruit 
are raised. We sent about 200,000 
tons of soit fruits, that is, apples, 
pears, prunes, and things of that kind, 
to England last year. The minerals 
are various, and are found in directly 
opposite dirertions, so that we get 
tin in one part, gold in another, and 
silver yet m another. The tin mines 
are very good and are a scource of 
large income. They were never more 
prosperous than now. They are 

even netter than the world supposes 
them to be. None of the mountains 
are over 5,000 feet high. 
“The island now has a population 

of a little over 150,000, and Hobart 
has a population of 36,000. It is a 
solid, substantial town, and is grow- 
ing steadily. When the early gold 
excitement occurred in California a 
good many pioneers of Tasmania 
cyme here, and many of them are 

here yet. Among them was an uncle 
-of. mine, now living-on the^Sacramen- 
to, pnd I will go up to see him in a 
few days.”—San Francisco Ex* 
arainer. 

How to Keep Up the Farm. 

Samuel Johnson* Dow&gi&c, Mich., 
writes Orange Judd Farmer: 'Intel* 
ligent observers of agricultural prac- 
tice and needs have always urged that 
success is largely dependent upon the 
care and kind of live stock keptontbe 
Farm. The low price of animal pro- 
duct in recent years, however, has 
discouraged many farmers so that in 
too many localities live stock has 
been neglected and consequently has 
greatly deteriorated in qualities and 
value. This class of farmers need to 
be aroused to the necessity of a 

change in this particular, or they will 
find themselves illy fitted to take ad- 
vantage of the better markets, which 
the producers will find in the near 

future—indeed they are already there. 
It is surprising how little of strict ad- 
herence to well defined principles Ob- 
tains in the practice of many farmers. 
They are continually changing their 
methods, and as a rule to their det- 
riment financially. There is no lack 
of evidence of this statement in most 
localities. On the other hand we can 
usually find the successful farmers 
among those who follow some well de- 
fined plan of operations for a 

term of years. Stability, per- 
serverance continuance in. well 
doing on the farm as elsewhere, ultim- 
ately bring a harvest. These qualities 
are to be commended and cultivated 
as essentials to prosperity. The shift- 
ing, changing, policy too often ends in 
financial loss, if not ruin. There are 
exceptions, but the rule of the best 
practice we have, in no unmistakable 
way teaches that the fertility of our 
farm is largely dependent upon our 
live stock. When the roughage of the 
farm, straw, corn fodder, hay, oats 
and corn, supplemented perhaps with 
oil meal or wheat bran are all con- 

sumed on the farm. ' and only the 
ripe products of the animals are sold, 
the residue still remains to enrich the 
land. With a proper rotation of 
crops, the farm will increase in pro- 
ductiveness from year to year. More 
animals can be kept, more manure 
made to enrich the fields, thus insur- 
ing continued improvement. Not so 
when the crops grown are mainly 
hauled off the farm. Such practice 
robs the soil, and its returns will be 
lessened. Commercial fertilizers may 
in a measure take the place cf a barn 
yard manure, but a much 
greater cost, with no compen- 
sating advantages. Is not the most 

profit for that farmer in buying com- 
mercial foods rather than commercial 
fertilizers? These foods,, wheat bran, 
oil and cotton seed meals have a high 
manurial value and fed in combina- 
tion with the straw and corn fodder 
utilize to the best advantage these 
one sided foods. A double return is 
thus secured from the commercial 
foods; first in the increased produc- 
tion of dairy or meat products, and 
in the increased value of the manure. 
The writer has frequently heard farm- 
ers eay they could not afford to buy 
wheat bran. At the same time they 
were feeding timothy hay freely and 
allowing straw and corn stalks to 
waste through neglect or careless way 
of feeding. In such timothy hay sold 
and the proceeds invested in bran, 
etc., to supplement the cheap straw, 
would he a decided advantage. Can 
not the readers of the Orange Judd 
Farmer, at the beginning of this new 
year, give earnest thought and study 
to the improvement and management 
of their flock and herds with great ad- 
vantage? 

As to whether one will succeed best 
in farming with a specialty, or in 

general farming, depends mainly up- 
on the man. It requires a faculty for 
closer application and study along a 
single line, to make a specialty go, 
but when it does go it usually pays 
best. 

If the farms in general throughout 
any given section were well culti- 
vated as are the few exceptional 
ones, we should have a much higher 
standard of agriculture. These ex- 

ceptional farms should be noted, 
visited and their methods studied. 

' 

The Rule or the Schoolgirl. 
In our Anglo-Saxon social system the 

young girl is everywhere, end. if the 
sharteRof Sterne will allow me to wy no. 
we temper the wind of owr realism to 
the sensitive innocence of the ubiquitous 
lambs. We like to believe that our wo- 
men are better than those of foreign 
nations. We owe it to them to put more 
faith in them because they arc our own 
—our dear mothers, and wives, and 
sisters, and daughters—for whom, if we 
be men. we mean to do all that men 
can do. But we are ull men and women, 
nevertheless, and human, and we have 
the thoughts and the understanding of 
men and women, and not of school- 
girls. And yet the schoolgirl practi- 
cally decides what we are to hear at 
the theater and, so far^as our own lan- 
guage is concerned, • 

determines to a 
great extent what we are to read.— 
Marion Crawford in Forum. 

He Bead the Paper. 
First Sportsman—Is your gun loaded? 
Second Sportsman—No. 
First Sportsman—Then, for heaven's 

sake, load it! Do you want it to go off 
accidentally and kill somebody?—Truth. 

Street-oar driver* end other* who ere con- 
stantly exposed to ell kind* of weather, and 
cannot And time to lay by, should ever baar 
ju mind thi* plain fact that. Dr. Bull'* Cough 
Syrup cures coughs and rokt*. It to une- 
qualed 

Two great foe* of the church—the golden 
calf and the leathery oy*ter. 
Kansas to the only state in the Union that 

produces reeled silk. 

The Fire Department in every city could 
not do better than to keep a doxen of Salva- 
tion Oil at each station. It instantly re- 
lieves all burns, scalds and bruises, and in a 
few days makes an effectual cure of the 
wound. 35 cts. 

A Grave Matter to Jake About. 
“I should call death an excellent 

mimic.” 
‘•Why so?” 
‘‘Because it takes so many people off.” 

Cenghlng l«ads to Coheunp* 
tio*. TCe-J-- - ■ 

emps Balsam will stop the cough 
at once. Go to your druggist today and gat 
a sample bottle free. Largs bottles 50 cent* 
andlUlO. 

The man who has no friends to either 
phenomenally' tight or amasingly loose. 

The New Bread. 
v; , 

• •• •-•’ $ 
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TDOYAL unfermented bread, made without 
yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced 

in the flour by yeast or other baking powder; 
peptic, palatable and most healthful; may be n 
eaten warm and freshr without discomfort, which 
is not true of bread made in any other way. 

Can be made only with Royal Baking Powder. 
Receipt for Making One Loaf. 

’ 

|NE quart flour, i teaspoonful 
salt, half a teaspoonful sugar, 

2 heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking 
Powder, half medium-sized -cold 
boiled potato, and water. Sift to- 

gether thoroughly flour, salt, sugar, 
and baking powder ; rub in the 

potato; add sufficient water to mix 
smoothly and rapidly into a stiff 
batter, about as soft as for pound- 
cake; about a pint of water to a 
quart of flour will .be required— 

v 

more or less according to the brand 
.and quality of the flour used. Do 
not make a stiff dough, like yeast 
bread. Pour the batter into a 

greased pan, 4*{x8 inches, and 4 
inches deep, filling about half full. 
The loaf will rise to All the pan 
when baked. Bake in very hot 
oven 4$ minutes, placing paper 

" 

over first is minutes baking, to pre- 
vent crusting too soon on top. Baka 
at once. Don't mix with milk. • 

' 

* ‘ 

City of Toledo,) 
Lucas Co., [S, S. 

State of Ohio. ) 
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is the senior partner 

of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the 

City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that said 
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of 
HALL’S CATARRH CURE. . t- 

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence, 
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889. 

: NOTARIAL SEAL : 
: LUCAS CO., O. 
e.9 

HALL’S 

CATARRH CURE 
IS TAKEN 

INTERNALLY, 
and acts directly 

upon the Blood and 
mucous surfaces. 

A. W. GLEASON, Notary Public. 

CATARRH 
TU STTAlOKriAliB : 

' jc,. d. v^AijxnAiji- a x.v., wruggisis, worse 
Cave, Ky., say: 'Hall's Catarrh Cure cures 
every one that takes it.” 
CONDUCTOR E. D. LOOMIS, Detroit, Mich., 

Cays: "The effect of Hall's.Catarih Cure is 
Wonderful.” Write him about It. 

HBV. it. r. cakso.v, Scotland, Dak., says: “ Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete 
ly cured my little girl.” 
J. C. SIMPSON, Marquess, W. Va., says; 

“Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very ba4 
case of catarrh.'’ 

■all’s Catarrh Core Is Sold by all Dealers In Patent Medicines. 
PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE. 

THE ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARHH CURE IS 

manufactured by 

F. J. CHENEY & CO, 
Testimonials sent free on application. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS* 

The Best 
Waterproof 
'Coat 
In the 
WORLD! 

SUCKER 
The FISH BXAKD SLICKER Is warranted water- 

proof; and will keep you dry In tbo hardest storm. The 
new POMMEL SLICKER is a perfect rldfn* coat, and 
covers the entire saddle. Beware of Imitation*. Don't 
bay a coat If the 

** Fish Brabd" Is not on it. Illustra- 
ted Cataifrue tVee. A’. .1. TOW Fit. Boston, Mass. 

Curo. Couaumptl Coagha, Croup, Sot* 
Throat* Sold by all Druonata on a Guarantae. 
Farm Laaw Sadc, Back or Cheat Shiloh'a Porous 
Plaatar will give great aatiffactloo.—a$ cauta. 

| » . ’ 
! Bnlra into r'och n<»trfL 
i Cl V RUCK Wr»rr#»n Kl N Y. i CLV.BKO??..W Warren St\ NT- 

Ely’s Cream Balm 

IVice 50 Cents. 

WWWWWWVWWVVWWWWVMyMWI 

ROOT, BARK « BLOSSOM 
Tb* R«M«tomch, Liver, Kidney m4BIm4 KmHj. ™ Liver, KM*rr iMBImI Bm«4j. rains jn Back and Limbs, Tired, Oraned Out, Nervous 
Feelinr, Debility and Low Vitality Quickly Cared aa 
well M Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bicepn-ataesa, Dicai- 

Baetmatism or Catarrh. “-*-'L -* 

AliENTb PAID 

■tipalion, 6I*-«pn nnesa, 
Irh.Ham pie Trv« far a 
WfiRKLV SALARY. 

$1 Isi two months’ supply { l Seat by atll *r st aat ti ■■ 
*•*. “ ohe month's anpplyj J jMs. Try It and Be Wsfl. 
ROOT, BARR * BLOSSOM, Newark, N. J. 

"5uce°rar.— 
j Pe*#ia» treatmest (by prac- 

O-W.K HNYJDKR, M. I)., MstlDiptrU McVloker*a Theater, Chicago, II 

_ ticbig- pbYikisaV Ns B»ar*iiig.^>7W 
Tfcoa»srijd» Send fc is ttaaipaf 1.. 

AGENTS 
Sample Smshlock (Pm. IK)fM 
by mall for 3c. Stamp. Iminenee. 

, , 
VM-lralled. Only rood oueerei 

Invented. Beam weight* Kale.unparalleled. SIS, 
.»>■ nwwyui’c*. Brobard .VeyeHy OfePUIa. 

At+Price 
flea*, Bantes, Nirwa. 
IsHriae^ Oryaas, Nmla - rtifcBS. >k Safrs, ete, 
im-aleCo., 

Jt 
Cbteays, Itt, 

d®f„GRINDS.5S 

nENSION%^K'?S.% 
Ite?saSffiJKsrn!5;^l*j!as 
m 3>isiu last war, liiM^utlicaiiugcUmua, ally ttuaa 

INSURS 
io the Fanners sad Merchant* Insurance 

Couip <ny uf lanccia. I'epltal and Surplus over |9k.- 
—0- l.MS losses paid to Nebraska people since ISM, 

YOUNG MEN l'4'*1" Tei^rrsphy and Railroad 
I Vtf HV INkn Agents’ Bujxne?* here and amure 
«°°u situations. Write J. Q. BROWN, bedalla, Ms. 

ifa*,.,.h 
Thompswi’s Eys Watsr. •ore eyes, use 

W N U Omah \ 11 lb93 

1RKX0VIAR1TT. 
la that what troub- 
les you? Then It's 
easily and promptly 
remedied bv Doctor 
Pierce’s rleasant 
Pellets. They regti. 
late the system per- 
fectly. Take one 

for a gentle laxa- 
tive or corrective; 
three for u cathartic. 

If you suffer from 
Constioatloii. ludt- 
Creation, Bilious At- 

tacks, Blok or Bilious Headache*, or any 
derangement of the liver, stomach, or 
bowels, try these little Pellet*. They 

| bring a permanent cure. Instead of 
I allocking and weakening the ay stem 
i with violence, like the ordinary pill*, 
they act in a perfectly easy and natural 
way. They’re the smallest, the easleat 
to take—and the cheapest, for they're 
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your 
money is returned. You pay only tor 
the food you get. 

COLUMBIA Morblo Shooter. Worm's l<’ulr Souvenir for boys. One 
can plump, roll up, lag .shoot / 
Hwlftoreusy,faror nearas /, 
desired, ana with practice f SB 
KUUt'KM out. AHVUJ8 
wanted. Boy* here's your# 
oh Alice. Largo comm is- I 
Mona. Mull lOo for sample 
anrt circulars or Ifa for<;^KI 
beautiful taw*. The 1’at-flEg 
ent Hpcelalt? Co., western 
ugeuojr.box 47 Lincoln, Neb N 

No More Round Bhouldkbb; tlw 
KNICKERBOCKER U the only reliable Should** 

Braci and Ht'BPRNDnn combined; 
Also ft perfect Skirt Supporter for 
rotnen uud girls. 
Bold by Druggist* end (lenerel Mores, 
r sent postt«fd on receipt of S1JI# 

pwrpftir, silk-fee td, or 91 plain. Rend 
chest mcftsur*. Address 

Knickerhacker Brace Ce. Batten, Pa. 

WELL MACHINERY. 

If any one doubts tU« 
wi au cun lbs m>*tcU 
•Hunts mn tu to to M 
days. 1st kill wrta foi 
particulars aad lnva*tt 
tats oar reliability. Our 
Cos acini basking it 

#2.00.000. Whan mercury, 
Iodide potomlnm, sarsaparilla or Hoi Sprints fail, ws 
pu .rants# a ears—snd our Undo i ypbllene Is theony 
Itainp that will cars permanently. Posit Its proof sent 
srstsd, frss. 4'ook KUIBPT Co., Chlcsgo, III. 

QWFFT POTATOES SB all tL B beiproutedoatkciham. 
^ No experience required. 
Directions for sprouting free. Address 
T. J. SKINNER, Columbus, Kansas. 

EARLY RISERS ■■id* Witt’s Uttlo| n BarlyKben, 
tbs Famous Uttlo Pills for Constipation.Sick Hood- 
•oho, Dfipopolo-No N*noo*.No Palo. Terr Small 

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES. 

WALLPAPER 
WholesaJs. Good 
Taper cts per 
roll. Gold Parlor 
Paper 4% eia aad 
ap. Writs for sam- 

ples, Pros HEKRT LFHMAN. Omaba. »*b. Apent’s 
Maospls Books, over 4#0 dlffsrant styles. I1.W. 

L^STEAM BYE WORKS CITY 
Dyking and Ci.cakino of every Description, I 
1521 Farnam St.,Omaha. Cor Ave.A.4 26th St.,1 
Council Bluffs. Bend for circular t price list. I 

AND SADDLERY HABDWARB, I 
l). B. WOOSWOkTHAlO., 
ISIS Parana. St., Omaha. I HARNESS 

HUNS 
Bale Ball, Bleyela and Oeaoral 
Srartlac Saadi. Catalogue PRES. 
Cross Gun Co., 1511 Douglas St., Omaha. 

Farrii.l 
a oo., ffiple Sogir aad Imp, Jsllisa, 

Pieserrsa, Jama Apple Bmtiir, Eta Pram Omaha 
Caa Maaefac’la* Co..0aaa aad Deeoratad Tlnwara. 

WAGONS,CiBBIiSES 
W.T.IUMAN 
Omaha’s Lnrg- 
eet Variety. •• 

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES. 

WOOD BROS.! 
UVE STOCK 
COMMISSION 

J JOES D. t>ADIO- 
II AN, w ALTER E. WOOD. Mgrs. Bo. Omaha, Nak., t,hi- 
rago. III. Earkst raparta fonlakad opoa aoplloatlss. 

Braid Coaklaatlaa Sale ar Trattlag Brad 
Horae. April 5tb and llth at tha Valaa Stack 
Tarda Harae Market. South Omaha. Neb., 
will be the greatest sale or tbe kind over bold in 
■ be west. Some of tbe beat blooded atoek ever 
oSered will bo sold to tbs bigbeat bidder with- 
out reserve. Send for catalogue. 

B 
VIM BROS A CO., Lire Stork Commission 
herckaats. Union block Yards, South Omaha aad 
‘ hleapo. Correspondence and ysur trade solid ted. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO TRY * SaMIM.H PAIR OR 

KIBKSNDiLU J0M1S & CO.’S 
OWN MAKE 

They are warranted and made 
by Skilled Workmen, of the beet 
Selected Stock. 

ASK VOOS DBAE.SK IKS 

goods manutaetured by un and 
take no others. It will pay you 
to investigate by a trial. 

KIBKSMDALU JOKES ft CO.. 
OMAHA. NRBBARKA. 

* WEBSTER'S 
INTERNA TIONAL 

DICTIONARY 
i Hacc*M«r uf Witt ' 

. 

“Unabrldawl." i ' 
Mg 

Ten year* spent In 
revising, 100 ddltor* | 
employed, inure Uuta 
0000,000 expended. 

A Grand Edumtor 
Abroad of tbn Timas | 
A library in lUsir 

Invaluable in the 
household, and to the 1 

teacher, professional 
man, selr-eduuator. 

Auk your Book filer to ukow U toyom. 
TvhUdM by 

n.* CMF.miiAii ro.,*Min<o?i»i»Jn*iw..TJ.»A. 

4JGX [. 
d for froe promrtw oontalalnf «pocim<m 

lluairationa. UfttmtonlAl*. He. 
F“Do not buy reprint* of anettnt mUMcmm. 

nun Ida Mck Prams 
Ho Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
are mart ia tba 

IS preparation at 

W. BIKER*CO.’S 

'-m 

% 

BreakfastGocoa 
I trfcfolb 4a ataolwtatp 
Q jrera wm4 aaInMo. 
■ It baa maratbaw (hraaMmat 
■ (haalranptbof Coeoaiaisart 
■ with March, Arrowroot ar 

■-v 

^ ouurt ana ib »r wira 
■wIciL totting lii$ Mm mm cant « o»». 
It It <H)lclou«, nourlthlng, ud imut 
aiowren. 

■eld by Mrerore everywhere. 

■ Bma*Oa,Dofohotoc,MMi. 

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS 

f THOMSON S 
U SLOTTED 
CLINCH RIVETS. 
So tool! malrtd. Only t hearnm needed 

to drive end clinch them eerily end quickly; 
leaving the clinch tbmletely emoath. Requiring 
no hole to be mede In the leather nor burr for the 
HlveU. They ere STRONG. T0U8H end OURtRLC. 
millont now In iw All lOutho. nnlform or 
etmrted, pnt up In bourn. 
. 
Aek your dealer for them, or tend Me. 
m riampe lbr n box of 100; amorted ricm. 

unoicrruii nr 
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFO. OO.. 

Wallhaae. Meee. 

Wormy Fran and Leaf of Applet, Pram, 
Cherries and Plums prevented; alsoGrapeand 
Potato Rot-by sprayinf with HtabPo Double 
Acting F.xcelster Mpraying Outfits. Bast In tho 
market. Thousands is use. Catalogue, deenrt*ri«c 
all Insects Injurious to fruit, mailed Free. Address 
VM. STAHL. QUINCY, ILL. 

Garfield Tea 
Cures Constipation, H—toi— Complexion, 
Mils Sample tret. Ga*n»f£Tp<Ml»w ttthdc.K.T. 

Cu res Sick Headache 

results of 
bad settee. 

uiu.L*v« Doctors* 
itehac.K.T. 

W. L. DOUGLAS 83.“ SHOE. 
A aewad ahoe that Will not rip | Calf, (camlets, raooth land*, 

more comfortable, •tyllih and durable than any other shoe ever Bold at the 
price. Every style. Equals custom-made shoes costing from $4 to 

Other Specialties ae fellows i 

*4.00**5.00 
Pirn Sawe4 Htw. 

$4 Eft *•«*»•. 
W>WVruwn,M(, 

*2.50, *2.25, 
*2.00 

Far Warkla* : 

*2.00**1.75 
Far Btyi ill Yaatka. 

*3.00 rr 

*2.50**2.00S 
Far l.aitaa. I 

*1.75-— i 

ItwImrM kir.' 
TAKB MO SUBSTITUTE. 

m 
LIGHTNING ‘The 60 Day Cabbage. 

(olntelr tha aarlfcH nkhait in Ihi mrii ft TfcU la abaolntelr tha __ 

FM-. ISe.i ya a*.. S6e.; !U lb.. 62. ■ 

PISEH 

_ltl_ , 

THE EARLIEST VCGKTABI.il 
WU1U j« great deaiaad this spriaa and will fetch tx| priasa. 
Ta Save <U earliest. |.laat Salter • seeds. 

^ r 

^Fl* brlmt Vegetable NoftltiM, f l, portpiij. 
FOR 14c. (WITH CATALOGUE. ISo.) 

ntulurn*** 
°ur ****** crtrrlrll*r*> *'• aa*4,puatp4i<t.upaa 

la ilVPabwa, packifi Sis Waki' Radish, 10n.' 
I '* Silver Stat- Lftibce, )&c. 
1 ** Giant PraMSe Tomato. JOe. 
I “ Leas Giant Cue umber, 19c, 
• ** Brilliant Flower Seed*, 91a. 

•AUCR'I SEED CATALOGUE 
!• the finest published. C'stt ws ever 930,009! lu is x'.aulr 
mailed uj*>a rtrv*ipc of 8c. |>o«ragv. 

* 

ALL FOR 14c. 

JOHN A. SAL2EB SEED CO., La Crowe. Wi.. 


